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The tornado last Sunday did enormous damage in Terre Haute. This photograph was taken Monday The view is looking east on Vorhees street, where the tornado was most severe.

PIQUA RECOVERING
FROM FLOO0'S

RAVAGES
VOLUNTEER RELIEF COMMITTEE

WORKING TO FIND DEAD

AND HELP LIVING.

Piqua, Ohio, March 29.-Piqua is re-
covering from the flood which cost 13
lives and hundreds of thousands of
dollars' property damage west of Main
street. The town is again normai, but
East Piqua, a residcnca district around
which the Miami river curves and
over which the flood waters surged, is
a tangle of demolished houses.

In Shawnee, at the southern edge of
the city, 15 houses were swept off
their foundations and are visible
above the receding water.

The volunteer relief committee is
working day and night to care for the
2,500 homeless ones and to find the
bodies of those drowned. The list of

missing has been re-checked and those
in charge today said that at the out-
s:de not more than 50 were drowned.

The recorded dead are:
ALBEIRT DECKER.
EILIZABETH CRUZ.
MRS. CAROLJNE DIILLON.
JAMES GILLIARD.
MRIS. LOUISE HOLDUDORF.
ISAAK KARNS.
MRS. GlEORGEO SCIILOSSElR.
G:EORGE SUBLET.
MISS EVA THOMAS.
J. C. TVARD.
MRS. SARAH VWOUIERTH.
('. B. JAMISON.
JOHN REIBER.
Deeds of heroism were frequent and

one of the most influential citizens,

Attorney Clark B. Jamison, was

drowned while seeking to save a childt
from a house in tihe cente(tr olf .East

Piqua.
His body was found today by A. W.

I)ewess55 of the rescue co (mmittee.
The y. 'M C. A. building has Ieen

made into headquarters and tihe c(LOm-

mittee under Rev. E. 1W. Coin of the

Church of Christ, is working there to

aiJ the suffering. Mrs. E. It. Fordyce,

field worker for the Associated ('harl-

ties, is in charge of the distribution

of supplies and 1,000 meals and many

hliundreds of garments hav'e been dis-

tributed. The flood listrict is pa-

trolled by the militil.
Telephone and telegraph companies

are nearly swamped by the volullle of

business. Visitolrs from nearby towns

crowded the streets today.

No more bodies are believed to be in

the district froom which the water has

subsided and a search is being made

further down the river.

CARMEN GET A RAISE
IN ARBITRATED CASE

,Chicago, March 29.-The traction

arbitration board today made public

the report of its investigation into the

controversy between the street car

companies and their employes and
awarded the employes an increase in

pay from 30 to 32 cents an hour, as

the maximum 'compensation.
The main portion of the report was

signed by Justice Orrin N. V. Carter,
umpire of the board and HarIvey B.

Fleming, representing the traction

companies. Judge Kyckham Scan-

Ion, representing the street railway

emiployes dissented from the award,

with the exception of that provision
which refers to hours of work and the
wages of men employed in the barns.

IW. D. Mahon, president of the

Street Carmen's union said the award
was a defeat for the men.

MIL.. WORKER KILLED.

Coeur d'Alene, Ida, March 29.-

Within 10 feet of where Walter Wil-

liams was killed at the Blackfeet Lum-

ber company's mill Tuesday, John

Stone, who had temporarily taken Wil-

liams' place, was mangled to death in

a conveyor belt today. This makes the

fourth death at the same place in the
mill within two years. Stone's brother,

Eugene, was holding the lever to the
belt when a man pushed Eugene Stone

and stapted the belt.

SIXTY KNOWN TO HAVE DIED
IN FLOODED INDIANA CITIES

Indianapolis, March 29.-Sixty lives

are known to have been lost in In-

diana's flood, which has almost disap-

ipeared in central portions of the state,

but is still threatening Evansville and
smaller cities along the Ohio river.
Verified reports show that 56 persons
,were drowned, and four are known to
have died from exposure.. Five more
bodies were recovered today at Peru.

Floo devastated Indiana cities to-
day re orted authentically death lists
as follows:

Peru, 20; Brookville, 16; Fort Wayne,
6; Terre Haute, 4; Washington, 4;
Frankfort, 2; Logansport, 1; Rush-
ville, 1; Mtunice, 1; West Indianapolis,
1; Lafayette, 1; Newcastle, 1; East
IMount Carmel, 1; Shelburn, 1.

The Peru and Brookville death lists
are those of drownings only, but two
deaths at Terre Haute, one at lort
Wayne and the only verified fatality
in West Indianapolis followed exposure
suffered by the refugees. Undoubt-
edly the list will 'be augmented in the
next few days.

Indications are that the river chan-

WEARY ZANESVILLE
CIVEN RELIEF

SUPPLIES OF FOOD AND CLOTH-

ING CRTED INTO FLOODED

OHIO CITY.

Zanesville, O(hio, March 29.--(Via

telephone to Pittsburgh.) -- lelief
reachi('lled Zanesville late this alfternon

and for the first time since the flood
catnie last Tuesday, tired civil and
nilltary offlicers felt that the worst
was over. Five aldditions were made
to the list of known dead reported this
morning, bringing the total to 10. The
receding waters slo\wed that (sti-
mates as to property damage had not
been exceeded.

The Baltimore & Ohio railroad con-
struction crew, working from New
Concord, succeeded in reaching a
point within two mniles of the depot In
Zatnesville, and froml there wagoins
loaded with provisions and clothing
were senit overland to the city. A
dozen collapsible boats were received
and sent through the districts where
the current was not too swift. By this

means many persons were rescued

from houses that for days have been

surrounded by water.
Additional companies of the Ohio

national guard arrived during the day

and relieved the local companies.
Rigid martial law was enforced.
Among the guards' first duties was to
give protection to the panic-stricken

people from two cases of smallpox
which are said to have developed.

Guards were thrown around the
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HOW 'THE"ORN'ADO LEFT T59RRE HAUTE'S' RIESIDENCE DISTRICTS.

nels, still burled by high waters, hold
some bodies. The five bodies recov-
ered at Peru today were those of per-
sons already counted among the dead.

Governor Ralston is obtaining better
organization of relief work and is send-
ing funds into the stricken districts.
Business conditions at Indianapolis
are normal, and public utilities will
be restored within a few days. Prop-
erty losses throughout the state total
many millions, and Governor Ralston
says it will be impossible to estimate
this loss. Costly bridges have been
swept away. Expensive railroad con-
struction is washed out and large pub-
lic utilities are, badly crippled, all of
iwhich will require enormnous expendi-
tures to replace.

Governor Italston was authorized to
call on Chicago for the services of as
,many trained nurses as may be needed
to aid in work among refugees in any
part of the state.

Sorrowing People.
Peru, Ind., March 29.-Dr. W. A.

Evans, former health commissioner
of Chicago, Iwith a carload of sanitary

homes of the patients and none but
the hlealth authorities permitted to
approach.

Details of the plan for cleaning up
the city were comnpleted when the ac-
tive heads of ianufacturing concerns,
emnploying in the aggregate some 6,000
men, decided not to resumlle operations
but to turn their forces over to the
authorities for street work. The gas
stupply, which has oeen fitful, failed
entirely this afternoon and 500 men
were sent to the coal mines nearby to
get oit coal which was distributed to
the destitute.

The waters of the hl1uskingum and
]clking rivers are receding rapidly. A
telepthone cable was stretched across
thit Muskinguml to Putnam l nd com-
inunicatioh with that part of the city
was also restored by boat.

The city was stirred by the ieport
late today that 23 bodies had been
found in Mcintyre park, but investi-
gation proved the report unfounded.
ISoon afterward five bodies were found
in the northern section of Pqtnam.
They have not been identified.

RIVERS ARE RISING
ON PACIFIC SLOPE

Walla i Nalla, Wash., March 30.-The
cities andl tuwlns of eascteirn Oregon
and Washington are in the grip of a
flood at an early hour this morning,
and unless the water subsides the
damage to property will run into the
thousands. The snow in the Blue
monuntains, which sheds into the John
Day, Deschutes, Umatillat and WValla
Walla rivers, melted before a heavy
rain and chinook all day and the
critical stage was reached at 1 a. m.

equipment, is expecltd to arrive here
tonight to superintiend the work of ]'re-
venting epidemics that lay follow the
disastrous floods in Peru occnsioned
by the oveoflow flrt. the Wa\,)ash
river. . The waters have receded until
now the iiver is twithin its own Iaiaks
and sorrowing peIoplet are returninig to
their homes to find them locked and
besmeared ,with nllud. The known dead
are:

IMRS. LOUTS STtI' 1M.
MRIS. JAIM, AME t( tSSlMAN.
IMISS BESSIF S•S lll •I iS.
iMilS. RC• ID S''Til'1', II.
JOHIN F.IE.IND.
EDWVA'RD) KItLL,OItilt.
FREI) MIAYIS.
BEN YORK.
B13JtItT 'SMITH.
Your of the hmn lost their lives

while rescuing others. Mrs. Stmnlll
and Miss Helen Silitlids went down
with 'Mays. There, may tie many
more dleald and ih.lir bodiets w\ashed
away, as people alhag the river report
having setn lntiiu' ttdies f'loat ing
away- The prolperily loss will triach
$3,000,000.>

SERVIA GETS GLORY
OF CAPTURE

HER SOLDIERS RECEIVED THE

SURRENDER OF THE TURKS

AT ADRIANOPLE FORTRESS.'

Belgrade, itirviat, Marcht i9.--Thei

honor (of capturing Slhukri Pasha:, the
Turkish miIIpnliitidter - in - chilef ait

Adrianople, with his hluntituiarttrs

staff, beIlongs It the Twentietih Serviaint

regiment of infantry.
An official staltttement issuetd therte to-

day said that Shukri l'ashi, at\io otllhr

Turkish genel als, 22 field oifficlrs anll

150 junior officers were in I;ttldurlik
fort to the northwest of the city whn
the Servianl regimlent stormled anlt cpli -
tured it. (On the following day, Shukrli
Pasha was handed over by the Serv-
iauns to (teneral Nikolaivatnoff, the i-hil-
garian colnil ulniltl(e-iun-chiefl. Seven-
teen thousandt Otttoma)lllt troops also
surrendered io ithe Serviins.

iThe Iulgaria•tI healdquiarters and
staff has bil informed that Servian
co-operlation with the Unllgarianll troops
is no lollinger nIecessaIry and the with-
drawtal of Silrviatn forces fromll thle vi-
cinity of Athrianople beganl today.

Turks Win One.
(onstantin,,ple, March 29. - It is of-

fielally reportlid that aI delauelunent of

the enelly, which had taktei ai ad-
vancctd position to the west of BIiytllk
Chekmedye, hais |been driven Iack with
consliderable loss aid the position re-
capltured.

ALONG OHIO RIVER
WATER RAPIDLY

RISES
THOUSANDS ARE DRIVEN FROM

THEIR HOMES IN KEN-

TUCKY TOWNS.

invitnnniti, dih ,. A lardeh ",-. Willth

Ilnt'f:ly 1•,,i)0(1) pelopl ill l lth \\owils o11

the Ktliltltly side of theie h(li river,

driven from their home,'s by the, rising,
tides swooping w "down tie, (thio valley,

1IIlI \ilh ll l tor, I]lill ( ,'1 Iloi les :tllI)-

,e lth "r o' partly slhlIergeI , thi, flood

siltu ti on i this vicinity is 11ts nl1ing

grai\c'r p'roplorlifons hourly. Il00 the

\,:tier--flit. huihlings are ill partyl

11111 Wltll e ltl' 0 ild i il deIllt tg i htlits

tilln done.

t\ it In'I' s illl , r i 11 it'1' (i l ier lge will

11mea the isoll lioll ~f the t cty l 'front the

lKe l •1, y silo al11 the stopi age11 of

trallin service in thsll di recloll ' 1 .1 lto11

todiny the g'eill' tllllt tlgauge l'l wed I

m n111 hoill s, till 1here w1 ou lltd Ie S f''eet i11

till r'i'er'l her .

SlI fI': l only oll l life 111,81 Ien os' t iIs'
ai resi ll o1 ' f111i, hih waters hier, IMiss

,\Hilt. Snmith, lhe first victim drowned,
loslt 111 r ',1111 in a )rllt at ll S 1to renchi

Nt11wport ti I a shif ilthat :1.psizltd in

IllId-stIrl, II. 1ht r Ithreo Illet c lntl-

p le rescuenl.

NotilWl p rt a olvlngtol, opI'IoIstII

I'e ,i lll't lly tirr llilded by ll llat

tlhell , \til i ;i I l ly l l iLt• . h II aII iltl' a .

heen d riol n front their h mIm es. I eli,'f
'Illtis ies, hll Ih el'. , i t relXlt tlil' a at . -111i

tliel's.l tWl l ities the lionly fI•t r is Illit

h Il'f Mhtllf n t lHn : i )l l 11 st Illgll ll of)

lacle at r. As lit the wateLL'illl works
have coninued in o ,eratioll. 'rli

olerl i,t ll hit plants 1i:i1e hald to alcon!
already, ilt guts platiits are nt lliter-

1n (lle Nl t ll ky lt wns of lt yto,•ll

lil oinwiw, th-llevh , nd Hrmln ay, identi-

cal condition', exist, hit in their ctrses
all lmo utl ic tion with I'incin. ili.
NPwOOrt anlid ( 'ovinti on hilH he ilh 511$-

lef C lli tumitit is, illit' 1110 0 hianll ull

hilomes hlavo 'hilun flooded. Properly
lllltn-agn w ill h, illlllieltil. , P e cI .illy itH

this is the sweo• l limp within tilrl'

mionlhs that the e ihih valley lilhs sill'-

'iredl frilo l high l tier.
Itroet ca' h flicelds here, annolniced

that wh' n tho rivfter 1111H reachhd •8
1' et, the plower plants which operate

thle ca'" lin,"s to tho Kentlulky shilo'n,
'V ill 1ie oait of coimtilsli olll- , an d co1l1-

nunnit'tion 'tlh I'incinnati will ,e cutl

oil'. So 'il" only two of the I'Ive hig

bridges il ress the (ilil at this :pointl

haive heit seI•oully affected.

Hallway servie, into kind out of ('int

'lnnati is virunally fit a standstill.

NOT. O'UITE SIX HUNDRED
ARE[ DROVNED IN FLOODS

Total Number of Dead, Estimated After In-
vestigation of Flooded Cities, Is

Greatly Reduced.

Lifesavers, Bringing Refugees Out of Inundated Districts,
Find Much Suffering, But Fewer Dead Than Was

Supposed-Disease Begins to Threaten Crippled
Dayton - Secretary Garrison Reports.

Investigations yesterday tended to confirm the estimates
of a few more than 500 deaths in the floods that swept
over a score of cities in Ohio and Indiana last week.

As the waters receded from Dayton, Columbus and other
places, leaving a thick coating of mud, alarm was caused
by a rapid rise of the Ohio and Mississippi rivers inundat-
ing parts of cities along their banks. There is not much
danger of loss of life in these places, however, as the inhab-
itants have hills to flee to and are used to floods.

Revised reports indicate that the number of drowned in
Dayton may not exceed 150, although there are those who
say the number will be much greater. The death list at
Piqua, Ohio, fell off from the estimate of 50, to 12 known
dead.

The latest estimates show the following deaths:
Ohio. M ansfield ...... ............................

Dayton (conservative es- Globe Center ........ 1
timate) .................... 150 Wooster ....................... 3

Hamilton (bodies recov- Loudenville ...........
ered) ................................ New Bethlehem ......... 2

Columbus (bodies recov-
ered) ............................ .. 64 O hio's total ...................... 47 1

Zanesville (known dead) 10 Indiana.
Delaware (bodies recov- Peru .. ............... ............... 20

ered) ...... ........ 14 B rookville ........ ............ 16
C hillicothe ...................... 15 Fort W ayne ......................... . 6
M iamisburg .......................... 15 Terre H aute ....... .... 4
Piqua ............ . .......................... 12 W ashington 4
Tiffin ...... ............. 15 Frankfort ........ 2
M ount V ernon ........................... 10 L ogansport ...................................
Frem ont ............................... 14 R ush, ille ...................... .......
Franklin ........ .................... 4 M unc: ..... ...............
Troy .................................. ..... 9 W est Indianapolis I......... . I
Coshocton .............. L fayetc.......................... 1
Middletown ....................... Newcastle .............. 1
Valley Junction .......... 6 Fast Mount Carmel ......
H arrison ................... 12 S h lb rn ..................... ... 1
Cleaves ..............
Van Wert ................. 3 Indiana's total ........
Venice ........ _. ................... 3 Grand total ......... .. 531

,Jr r,".; l lt lall nlth bogall h,,r(, I,•d ?y aIs.

I Ii \' orlllk l lt .i• 'it' l. i V 1111),it li ,I its ill1.

111-i lli I,l' . lt h. W l iiit ll l hii iue, iIlll -

it 1% s tilrilt ur ;1lid lIr"ts.nt to rust

ll l s tluolr i l iod ~• o s, but tlhi , i ll-

( itllli i frjt or i t ixt d l't thi ~LH fi•lr

it) cohl i ald rtl, itdl'h d t hl, d ,lit ,iu llosi-
oinl ofut" alllhlu t I llt(n. Ild l'llusel' •l .

S. IP.l lrVy of W lr (G•rrisonll ,on ,IrrId

wilh \ilrtori s ofl'ih,"Ils and h, alds of

ailnml Ito(' t1lo hgral' h ld P rosiholl

\\'Vlsonl| that tli dIatlh list \lwould not

lro;lh |00 and ll sl l'\\ I4 ( ,l(i lilltu i d

iht situation, ;i1l(t dltpartlud li'l ('In-
'in attll oftl'r a. flitting Cl iw of ttho

cilly fl'r l a tlll l llllllt h.i . 11 I Il " brh-

ablo thati ho will go lo I'oliulllbl1s (i -

li 'rrow. 1V. I. Blah kwoll, In ,'harge

oof morgucs, r.slliatd the ,,daIh list

at 2L(i.

Iliiib.l.r of Iith ,.itiz.ln ' rll .. CoInl-

Illi , ii i lP a plp llroe llHi Vl. ' ;, it W i l

I' liin . It is h ll iev II tle '. is lil ,'
h' nre that ith fliipil 'odit sitlly i'iii , bi

nu l, to last until lhi, 11alt r Im i t s
:l'+ i1 use again. ]t. II. (Ir'is , h,.ii'

I, thei retlirl s•l• llhs u, ii n itI, , is

th Ill ounL 'I lry king thali t li s ll i lil, itih Iut-
tlhd water as possiblo hh stilplId Ito

aytonl, in ntlodntely. It is rsl e l' ulls
desiretd that this wattr be. Iari, as it

wat lu for drinking purllos s.

M1 dlcl"l t iittlll(s lwe i rjportld a ir-
fully short byv M ajor T'. V. I iiuli \V il
Is In hlia ,. oIf tianitaryl wtork. I rugs
he.rn. Vrre largely d.sIromd and the

Imedical 'hsts ," tho mislitis, as will

uin i tn
y 

tll tiys ib t iin• ll dolayI d by
w'asi lolus itll t other iishalis of hi 1 'li

flot od. owetli ver, a; ttl'ltalltad of suIp-

pilt' is ixlreted s•ooni fromi Was-xhing-

ton.

'iThe activity of certain lw.a utndr-

taketrs x alled fi't h l w ivtlih of
Mtljor l)upully, wluh issued a sLtlt tnIt

in which he called thein "thiuls• for
their fe'veriah activity in soWeing nt

Ldiesli and, It is tllotgdti st m , s etliis
burying tlhem, withloult making report
to the authorithies. lie dlclar:,d that
they "wire trying to work a hili-up
gali

n
, ofn helpless friendsi and relatives

of tho.se who have lost their lives,"'

Sightseers Not Wanted.
(haitrnme ln of thio various comi ttittlleex

were unanimrnous today i askinllg that
word be splreald broladiicast that me.re
sight-se•ung visitors are not wanted
here. The railroads have been in-
formed of this attitude and conduc-
tors are refusing to accept passengters
who can not show that their presencel

I here is necessary. There were thou-
sands of visitors in the city today.
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